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'[ime: Tltcc Hous] []vlaxinlum luarks : 70

Note :- (1) Adempt ALL tlrc questioDs.

(2) Figurc to the nght indicate tull ma*s.

SECTION-A
l (a) Explain in detail the sources ofIndust al Jurisprudcnce in India. Discuss the specific of

labour legislation in India- 1.1

OR

(b) Explain in detail the significance oflabour laws. Disouss socio-economic cnvirooment of
labour laws in lndia- 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Explain the provision ofthc lndustrial Disputes Act, 1947, relating to strikc and lock-outs.
7

(b) Mr. Subramanium is thc Chief Exccutive in CEAIS PVT. LID. ; as he is $'orking in higher
position, he has attitude ofit and is always vcry rude to every employee, with the same habir
to be rudc and arrogant \a'ith fcmale employees. Considering his behaviour $,hat sort of
disciplinary action ncods to be ti*en against him ? 7

OR

(c) Explain rhe process ofdomestic enquiry Bith the role ofenquiry officer. '1

(d) I\4r. Rupchand is an employee ofTechalpha Manufactuing Company. He is in habit ofah{ays
doing misbchaviour or misconduct, but because ofhis excellent performance, managcment

overlook his misconduct or rtot ta]ie him seriously. New HR mamager has decided to take

action against him. IIelp HR marager to draft a mcmo to issue it to Mr Rupchand Ibr his
misconducting behaviour- '1

3. (a) Explain rhc applicability of Employees' state lnsurance Act. I948. Desuibe the various
bcnefits payable under thc Act. 7

ft) Mitali took her maternity leave but forgot to let her cmployq know her intention to retum
to work. She was refurning sincc she calLcd into u'ork about 2 months bcibre and l\as sule

she told them she would be coming back. When she did retum however, her employer told
her that she had been replaced and refused to take her back. The employer said the proper

\aT itten notice offie intcnliotr to returtr had not been given in uriting. Mitali was very upset.

Justify this case. 7

OR

(c) What is Gratuity ? What are the conditions to get gratuity ? '1

(d) A worker nret with a scrious accident during the time when he left his organisation and was

crossitrg thc road. After enquiry it was found that the accident happened because of his

ncgligence. Is worker eligible lor compensation. Justi$. '1
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.+ (a)

(b)

SECTION-C
\\rhat arc the safet] measures LLnder The faclories Acl, 1948 'l '7

I)escribe the scopc and coverage ol Contract Labour Act. 7

OR

Explain the provisions reiating to hiuardous process under The Factories r\ct, 1948. '1

What are the objectives ofRepularion ald Abolition (Abolishment) of Contract LabourAct,
t97o 1 '1

(c)

(d)

SECTION-I)
Mr Kishore is a workrnan employcd in thc dispatch depatuncnt ofa cemcnt laclory The factory

is located in one ofthe to*]]s ofa politicallv sensilive state- lt emplols about 1.500 emplolecs
besides the menagerial stafl'. The annual tumot'cr ofthe company is aromd Rs. 150 crores and

its capacity udlization is 75 percent.'lhe l'actory has thrce unions besides a Security Staff
Association zuld a Marugemenl Associalirnr. For eight ycars. onll one union hrs been recognized,

on the basis of its claim thar it has lhe largest folloNiDg of $orkmen. Coltinued rccognition of a
single union l,rd to strained rclations bet$een thc t$'o unrecognized unioDs and the Managemcnt,

and also anong thc Unions therrselr es. Nh Kishore is an olfice bearcr ofone ofthe unrecognized

unions. Thc i-odustrial relations siluation in the i'actory has bccn tluctuating ftom pcriods ofharmony

to periods ofdistr.ubances. On Dcccrnber I0, 2016. Mr. Kishore fell down frorn the ladder, u'hile
working during the second shin. This accidert resulted in serious injury 1() his right arm. TIe was

admifted in a go\ennnent hospital ibi tcatmcnt. An accident repon was sent to the Conmissioner
under WorlLt)cn's Compensalioo Ac!, to delermine the amount ofcompensalion, ifany to be paid
to Mr. Kislrore for tle loss ol any caming capacitl. Meanuhile, the union in which he is an ofice
beaJer requested the \.lanagenrenl to pa) a sr.un of Rs. 5,000 as ad\ ance to the injured \\'orkman
for covcring medical expenses. it also srale.l that the above amourt may be deducted from the
mmpen-sation u,hich Mr Kishorc- may ge! according to the Commissionels decision. The m&agement
paid Rs. 3.00,1as advance, aftc| ol-.taining rhe urittcn undenaliing fiom the union that this amounl
lrill be deductcd Aonr thc compensalion payablc. 'l he union also agreed to this condition. It also
arranged for the rclcase ofRs. 2,000 irom tho Labour \\'elfare Fund. 'l'he medical officer treating
thc \\'orkman submitted a rcpc,rt in Fcbnrary'. 20J7. The medical repofi did not mention any kind
ofdisablement (full)l partial,, I en1porary1' permancnt) lo the \.rkrnan. The Cornmissioncr, aFter
processing the case and studyjng the rcport, ruLcd that the workman, Mr. Kishore shall be paid
only half-rnonthly uages for thcse 1\,o nlonltrs alainst this rcquest for compensation as there \lals
no pennanent or pafiial disablcnrcnt. On ru'ccipr oftlis report lium the Commissioner, th€ management
asked the workman to rcpay Rs. 3,000 given as an advancc and requested the union to do thc
neeCful in this regard. l he union. lT orvever, pointed out that at lhe time of t.diilg ad\'turcc, both
the unio! and rvorkman had lgreed that this arnount rvill be recovered from the compensarion
payable and since no compensation is payable, thc \{orkman shorLld pay back rhe advance. The,
Managemen., further pointed out tha! it canrlol waivc the rccoverv ofthe abor.e advancc as it is
bound by thc rules. Ihe union ho.,r'evcr insisted that Nlanagement should not procecd on the
recovery of advance lrom the',!orkman. l he managemenl also heard rumours that the said union
may stage "show down" over this issue

Questions :

(a) Analyzc the causes which led to the ploblem. 4

(b) Ho* should one deal with such a siluation I 4

(c) Discusrr the -Act under \yhich this case can bc dealt. 6
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